
BSE StAR MFD 
transaction process 



Login through rathi.com website 

In the Login section, select the MF – BSE StAR MFD option 



Login page of BSE StAR MFD 

 
Kindly enter the username and password of Portfolio tracker (Kuber) to login 



Login through Portfolio tracker (Kuber) 

Select the ‘BSE StAR MFD’ option as shown  



BSE StAR MFD page 

 This is the Quick order page which would open after BSE StAR MFD login 



Open MFs menu 

By using the filters, select the AMC and Scheme in which order is to be placed. 



How to Purchase a MF scheme 

After clicking the Purchase option for the scheme, this page opens. 
 
Change the Demat/Physical dropdown to ‘Physical’ 



Purchase order page 

After entering the required details, click on Purchase button. The order gets 
confirmed and a message is shown as highlighted. 
 
An email and SMS is also sent to the client informing the order confirmation. 



Online Payment page 

The registered bank account details would come after selecting the proper mode. 
 
Direct Pay mode includes following six banks –  
Axis, ICICI, IDBI, Kotak Mahindra, State Bank of India and Yes bank. 
 
On clicking the ‘Confirm Payment’ the Net banking for the selected bank account 
would open. After doing the payment, the confirmation message comes.  
 
A Note is also mentioned on how payment can be done and what is the TAT 
 



How to Redeem a MF scheme 

By using the filters, select the AMC and Scheme in which redemption order is 
to be placed.  
 
Then click on the Redeem option for the scheme 



Redeem order page 

After entering the required details, click on Redeem button. The order gets 
confirmed and a message is shown. 
 
An email and SMS is also sent to the client informing the order confirmation. 



Redemption Order Authentication 

In this tab, the Redemptions entered through this platform are shown.  
 
Click on the Select checkbox and enter SAVE button.  
 



View Orders page 

In this tab, the client can view the orders placed through this platform. 
 
Modify & Cancel options are available for the orders entered by the client  
 



Spread order menu 

In “Spread Order” menu, the client can invest idle money in MF Liquid Schemes 
for better returns and relatively lowers risk.  
 



Spread order page 

By using the filters, select the AMC and Scheme in which Spread order is to be 
placed.  
 
Then click on the Purchase option for the liquid scheme 



How to Purchase a Spread order 

After entering the required details including the Redemption date, click on Purchase 
button. The order gets confirmed and a message is shown. 
 
An email and SMS is also sent to the client informing the order confirmation. 



Order Log 

Under “Member reports” menu, there is a Order log report where the client can 
view the orders entered through this platform  



 
Thank You! 

 


